The shoulder to shoulder model-channeling medical volunteerism toward sustainable health change.
Rapid growth in medical volunteerism in resource-poor countries presents an opportunity for improving global health. The challenge is to ensure that the good intentions of volunteers are channeled effectively into endeavors that generate locally acceptable, sustainable changes in health. Started in Honduras in 1990, Shoulder to Shoulder is a network of partnerships between family medicine training programs and communities in Honduras and other resource-poor countries. The program involves short-term volunteering by US health professionals collaborating with community health boards in the host countries. The program has been implemented in seven US family medicine training programs and is supported by a small international staff. During the 16 years of program operation, more than 1,400 volunteers have made visits to host countries, which include Honduras, Ecuador, and Tanzania. Clinics have been established, school-based food programs and community-based water filtration programs developed, and cancer screening and pregnancy-care programs put in place. These and other programs have been implemented on a budget of less than $400,000, raised through donations and small grants. The Shoulder to Shoulder model allows health care professionals to channel short-term medical volunteerism into sustainable health partnerships with resource-poor communities. The resulting network of partnerships offers a powerful resource available to governments and foundations, poised to provide innovative interventions and cost-effective services directly to poor communities.